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w.hich is so conspicuous in the harangues of
the natives ;-while the listeners, with stolid
counitenances and grave attention puffed long
whifls of smoke from the variegnîed stemes of
their pipes; the bov'ls of which, wvrought of
dark stone, ivere ingeniously and even elegant-
ly carved. Near et hand a more noisy set wiere
seated on their hams, playing tAxe garne of the
Bone, with a nuruber of round flaai pieces madle
of that substance, differently marlied and co-
loured; which being thrown up and caught in
a wooclen plat ter, dce'd by their position thxe
chances of th1e piayc-r. Several lookers-on
were gnthered round the puincipaliparties, who
by vehement exclamation and loud sixouting,
evinced their interest,.in the result; and such
wns the infatuation of somre, that knives, guins,
and ail their xvorldly possessions, were staked
upon the bazard of a throw, until they were
lefc almost naked-for îhey even stripped tuien--
selves of their habiliments to allure the smiles
of that "'1gnisfatuuý".-Frrtune.

Here and there a trio of maidens ini richly
figured caps of conical shape, and long gowns
of foreiga material, would excite observation
from their showy exterior, and the peals of
mausical laughter which ever and arion rang,
cleer as a bell, from their merry lips; but they
were few in proportion to the other sex, and,
as the ernail portion of leggin aliowed Io be
iseen below the upper garment proved, belongy-
ed, with one or tvo, exceptions. to the Micmac
tribe-of which, were the greetest portion of
the warriors there assembled.

But ini remarkable contrast to the peculiar
stamp of the beffore rnentioned clusters of wild,
unsophisticated savages, a nurraber of Acandien
peesantry in broad rimrned hats of straw, and
half miicary costume, which was deemed es-,
sential to the warlike spirit of the time, con-
versed epart from thie rest, %vith the vivaéity
common to their light-hearted nation. Among
these were mingled a few French officers frorn
the garrison of the fort, whose brilliant uni-
forms and tnerîial-looking mustaches created
a still greaier dissimilitude to the dress and
lineaments of their Indian coatdjutors.

On the srnooth sand thet bordered thxe rip-
pling tide, were upturned n number of bark ca-
noes, which seemed abjects of considerable cu-
riosity to one or two youag soldiers, iately ar-
rived fiîom 1'<La belle France;" wbo, nfcer mi-
nutely exanxining their construction, expressed
by divers ahrugs and facial contortions, tîxeiri
unqualified contempt and axnazement that a
humarifbeing should be $0 regazdless of perso-
nal szafety ns to trust himiself to tho guardian-

slxip of such nut-sqhell fabrica. And in the
waveiet.s that spread their store with a qtuiet
whisper upon îie strnnd a few gleeful, plunip.
iooking urcixins wvere dipping their unshod fret.
and scamperhn'g P.bout in boisterocxs merriment,
ut ter]y rt-g&,rdless of the proximity of the paie.

faccs. Iighier up and haîf hidden by the brani.
ches of the trees, wvas a large tent of square
forin, composed of green stakes and interlacei
boughs of tue fragrant fir, in wvhich were seat-
ed, in full couincil, tlle eIders of the nation, andI
the chiefs of the several war-parties, from tne
allied tribes, then gathered together t0 nssistxn
the grand ceremon y about to take place, naine-
ly-the inauguration of the newly elected chiei
co the important position and powers whîch hie
wvas hiencefortlh to assume in the opinions and
concernis of his nation. Tiis envied ran-, only
attaincd by the supericr acquirements and cou-
rage of the poasessor; ns, unlike mnny other
tribes of this extraordinary people, it was nat
[transferred by lxareditary succession, but ac-
quired thruugh general suffrage alone-.-hadbc.
corne vacant by the death of the previous oc.
cupant, wvho wvas siain in a hostile expedition
to the British settlentents on the peninsula,
front which the present bands hadl no: long
since returned.

While the various knots and stragglers of
this large body of Indians, following, the hemt
of idle caprice or personal inclination, were oc-
cupied in the manner wve have described, tht
quick, duil taps of a drum. were heard t0 pro.
ceed fron tche counicil tent; whereupon each
wvarrior sprang simultaneously t0 his feet, and
fEl, as if by tz-cxt consent, into the ranks;
which werc speedily ranged in the fouta of an
open circle, the circumfex-ence of wvhichi was
increased graduaily by the repeated addition of
rowv aftcr row, tilt the wvhole assembly wveîe
Credit t îmis-ppenring, iie a living

boit of sulent, immoveable figures, the irxner-
most portion of whom. were scated on the
green sward, widi the intention of allowing
the supervision of chose in tha rear. On that
side nearest txc secret conclave, a double line
of natives formed a lanc Ieading ta the door ci
the lent; and within the enclosure, beside tht
passage of communication, stood the represe.
tatives of Frenchi domination, before alluded
to. Amongst the zone of grave, stera faces
clustered cvery where nround, not a single
muscle betrayed the smallest movement, or
wvas ought betokening animation visible, save
chcunceasinggleam of innumerablebiackeyes;
iudecd, ttxoughi the severai aspects varied in fea.
turc and in tîxe ecxaggeratio< of expression, pro-


